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OFFICEOF MANAGEIIIIENT AND
BUDGET

office of Federal Procurement Policy

Circular No. A-124, Patents-Small
Firms and Non-Profit Organizations

AGENCY: Office of Federal Procurement
Policy, OMB.
AcnON: Notice.

SUMMARY: This Circular, issued
pursuant to the authority contained in
Pub. 1. 96-517. sets forth policies,
procedures and s standard clause for
executive branch agency use with
regard to inventions made by small
business firms andnon-profit
organizations and universities under
funding agreements (contracts, grants
and cooperative agreements) with
Federal agencies where a purpose is to
perform experimental, developmental
and research work. This supersedes
OMB Bulletin No. 81-22 and reflects
public comments received on OMB
Bulletin No. 81-22 (46 FR 34778. July 2,
19111).
EFFEcnVEDATE:MarclJ 1. :1982.
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT:
Mr. Fred H.Dietrich, Associate
Administrator, Office of Federal
Procurement Policy, 726 Jackson Place,
NW" Washington. D.C. 20503. (202) 395
8810.

., SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION: This
I Circular is 8 revision of OMB Bulletin

No. 81-22 which was issued on July 1,
.~1981. accompanied bf a re!lues! for~ ~~,

'comments frorilthepublic and Federal
agenclea. Approximately ,138 comments
were received from individuals.
universities, nonprofit organizations.
industrial concerns, and Federal
agencies.

CopIes ,of ell the comments are
available on record at OFPP. A

..coiripl1a1fo'ii'~riiummllries Oflh.. -
comments organized by Bulletin section
slong with a rationale for their
disposition can be obtained by writing
to: Fred Dietrich. sddress as above.

The Bulletin has been reformated for
easier reading and simplified reference
to its provisions. For example. the
standard clause h,88 been moved from
the body of the Circular to Attachment
A. Instructions and policies on the use of
the standard clause have been
consolidated in Part 7. Instructions for
modification or tailoring of the clause
have been consolidated in Part 8. Other
general policies relating to the clause or
the Act have been treated in separate
parts. Some of the more significant
changes that were made as 8 result of
the comments are discussed below.
-Explanations are also given as to why
certain comments were not adopted.

I. Comments Relating to Policy and
Scope.Sections

A. Subcontracts

A number of comments indicated that
more clarification on the application of
the Circular to subcontracts was
needed. Revisions were made in Part 5
and Part 70. toaddrese this concern.
--"------

B. Limitation 10Funding Agreements
Performedin the United States

There were also a large number of
comments questioning the limitation of
the Bulletin to funding agreements
performed in the United States. The
Circular has been revised to eliminate
any distinctions based on where the
funding agreement is performed.
However. the definition of "nonprofit
organization" at 35 U.S.C. 201 has been
interpreted to cover only domestic
nonprofit organizations. The definition
of "small business" in SBA regulations
which are referenced in the Act
excludes foretgn business. A strong
argument can be made that the Congress
did not include foreign nonprofits. For
example. that part of the statutory
definition referencing organizations
"qualified under a State nonprofit
organization statute" clearly is limited
to U.S. organizations. Similarly, that part
of the definition referencing Section 501
of the Tax Code manifest an intention to
cover U.S. based organizations. since
foreign corporations are not subject to
U.S. tax except If they are doing
business in the United States.

C. Inventions Made Prior 10July 1. 1981

Part 5 of the Circular was revised, as
suggested by commentors, to encourage
agencies totreat inventions made under
funding agreements predating the Act in
8 manner s'nillarto inventions under the
---



------ ~~~~~-----~---.,
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Act. If avc!l aeu-la conalatmit with
law.

D. Collabomtive ReH<:irch and "de
minimus H 1I«:orJlInfItIdations

.n-WVIl ...wraI allDIMl1l1 that
lOme "de lIIinim"''' otmdard be
ntabliohed to define a threshold .
COIllributionof sovemm....1fwlding 10
IIoe aWting of a jointly funded invention
below which !be Circular regulations
ahould 1101 apply. These
recommendstiona were rejected as
bein&iIlcollSislenl with the Acl which
does nol define ""bleet invention in
terms of the li:e of lbe sovermnenl
financial contribution in lIlaking the
invention.

'!'bese comments appeor 10be based
on a concern thai lbe Circular does not
provide adequale guidance OIl lbe
obligatiOns of a redpienl of governmenl
research funds wh"" IIUCh researcllil
closely related 10other resaarch
IpODlOredby an industrial concern.
Since one of the primary purposes of .
Pub. I. 9lh517 is 10foster cooperative •
research arrangemenlll among
government. universities and indusay in
order 10more effectively utilize the
productive resources of the nation in the
creation and commercialization of new
technology. II islmportal1110 remove
any doubt. as 10the propriety of IUch
cooperative arrangements and the
proper application of !be Cin::u1ar to
them.

Tradilionally there have been no
conditions Imposed on researcll
perfonners by the govemment which
would preclude them from accepting
researeh funding from other sourees to
expand. to aid in completing or 10
conduct seporale investigationscl""ely
related to research sctivitie. SJlODIIored
by the govemment. Such complex
funding arrangements are a necessity
given the Iimiled financial resources of
individuslsponsors.!beunpred!clable

. nature and continual expansion of
research. the sharing of expenaive
resources, and the dynamic interactions
among scientiats al research Instilutions..

Notwithstandirlg the right of re..arch
organizations to accept supplemental
funding from other sows for the
purpose of expediting or more
comprebensively accomplishing lbe
research objectives of the govermnenl
."......edproject. It is clear thai !be Act
• ..w remain applicable to any
iDvartiClll "conceived or finot actually
reduced 10 practice in performance" of
tbe project. Separate accounting for the
two funds used to support theprojeclin
this case is l10ta determintng factor.

To lbe extent thai a non-government .
spoasor establisbes a project which.
althousb .:,!ooel¥ re!ated.faJa outside

the pl~ed and COIIIDIitted a<:tivltles of
• llOverllll*lt funded project &ad does
not diminish or distract from the
performance of .uch activities.
iDventioDi made iD poriormam:e of the

. non.govermo..... spon-..d project
would not be IUbject to tile czmdjtlODI of
AIle Act. An ex.ample of I1ICh related but
separale projecta would be a
government spoosored PlOject bavtns
research objectives to expend scientific
lIIlderstanclin& in field with a closely
related industry IpOIlIOred project
having II till objecti..... !be application
of such DeW knowledge to develop
useble DeW teclmology. 'The time
relationship in conducting the two
projects and the use of new fundamental
knowledge from one in the performance
of the other are not lmportaDl
determlnanlll .ince mOll! inventions re.1
Ona knowledge ba.. built "ll by
numerous indePlll1dent ......arch efforts
extending over many 1"ars. ShOuld such
an invention be claimed by the
performing organization to be !be
product of non-governmenl sponsored
research and be chaJ1enged by the
sponsoring agency as being reportable
to the govemment .1 a "subject
invention". lbe cbaUeDll'" is appealable
as described iD Parll-l.c.

An Inveo1ion which is made omaide of
the research activities of allOvemment
funded project but which in ils making
other>lo'ise benefits from ouch projeqt
without adding 10 it. cost. is notvie,wed
as a ".ubject inventiOl1" sin<;e il,cannot
be ShOWD 10have been "conceived or
firsl actually reduced to practice" in
perfonnance of the project. An obvious
example of this is a situation where an
instrument purchased wilb sovemment
fund. is later used, without interference
wi th or cosl 10 the govenunent funded
project. in making an inventiol1 all
expenses of which involve ollly non
govemmenl funda.

E. Reports to the General Aacounting
Office

in respoOle to the commenl of one
agency. Part 7.b.{2] WII amended 10
avoid the necemsity of qenci.. thai do
not enler into "...,arch grants or
contracis with nonprofit organizations
or lmall btaine.... from having to make
reports to the Comptroller General.

F. /light /1:1 Sublicense FOreign
Governmentll

Several commentalon expressed
concern that the optional language
authorized !Draddition 10 the Itandal'd
clause to pemllt soblicenstng in
accordal'lce to treatles OJ'inlernatiol1al
egreements WII too open-ended. In
respon.e to this Part a.d.110W requinla
that existi.n& l1"eaties mdiDlemational

agreement. be Identified when the
optional language i. used. However. in
view of thebroad wording of !be .talDte.
..,.:ies may COIIIiIlue to use the .
optioll811anllua8e for "future" treatie. at
thairdiscretion. However. specific
\angu.qe haa~ added to encourage
agencies to drop the refarence to future
trea~ lIBlesa ahowD to be in the
na !loIlallnte1'esL

One agency allO expressed the
ooncem thai the language in the Bulletin
was too limited and implied only • right
to sublicense. whereassome
intentational agreements call for more
extensive rights. Section s.d. has been
revised 10make clear that more then the

. righlto sublicense can be taken.

G. Publication or Releaae of Invention
Discl08~

Sollle agencies expressed the concern
that the language in Part S.b.(4] of the
Bulletin required agencies 10 delay
publication for excesaive periods.
Careful review of the language of Part
S.bo(4) Iadlcated thai it needed 10be
restructured to more clearly distinguJ.h
between situalioDi where the
publication of technical reports was
invnlved aad situations where the
release or publication of invention
di.closurel provi<led as required under
the standard clause waa involved. ParI 9
has been revised to di.tingulsb between
!be twa and 10 clarify the policies in the
two situationa.

H. Reporting on Ut.z1izotion of Subject
Inventions

In response to thecomnrentl of one
agency and 10 minimize the bunien on
contractors. Part 10 pI'Ovides that
agencies ahall nollmplement their rights
to obtain utilization reports under lbe
standal'd clause until a Governmenl·
wide reporting fonnaUs established.
This will be one of the fIrst tasks of the
Departmenl of Commerce as lead
agency.

A1.0 adopted was the
reeemmendatiea of onecommentor that
utilization reporta be affordedmaxlmum
protection from disclosure as authorized
by Pub. L. 96-517. AccordinslY. language
was revised to provide thai such reports
"shall not" be diaclosed under FOlA 10
tae extent permitted by 35 U.s.C. 202(0.)
(5).

I. l'rocedurf!9 forExerciseofMarch-in
'/ligbtll

asU.s.C.li03 requires that march-In
rishts be """relied In accoidance wilb
OFPP regulatiOIlI. There were exlensive
_eilts 011 the pI'OG8dure. included in
1M Bulletin and a nwaber of c!wlges




